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The Meaning
of Christmas

News of the Work
Ruth Kenyon Iams
We wish to extend to all of
our good friends the warmest greet
ings of the season. At this time
of the year, we commemorate the
birth of our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ. We do not know the
date of His birth, but Christendom has set aside this day on
which the whole world pauses
for a moment, and for a brief
space of time the cares and trials
of the day, the fears and pressures
seem to ease for a moment and
we once more go back in time to
that glorious morn, we can hear
the angels sing, and with the
shepherds we feel the awe and
grandeur as the heavens are filled
with glorious melody.
In spirit we go back to the
lowly manger, and with the wise
men and the others there, we
come to the Christ child with
our gifts .. ,with our love and
with our very Jives. We lay them
all before Him, and our hearts
UC filled with the joy of His
heavenly praence.
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We now have all ouz: books in
print once more, with the ~ception of "The Two Kinds of Life,"
and that is in the hands of the
printers now, and we hope to have
them in !tock again by the first of
the year. How we praise th Pal;het for the way He has provided
tor the needs of the work this past
year, and enabled us to have th•
ita books reprinted. This weary
@id. world needs this message of
&ith d.d hope, and it is only as
Father lays it upon the h~rts·
'bl Ws saints to give, that we are
e to carry on. Our hearts are
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ward them for their faithfulness.
Some of our friends are still
writing to us at our former address
in California. We moved from
there over two years ago, and due
to Postal Regulations, they are
no longer forwarding the mail
on to us .. .it is being returned to
the sender, even though they have
our address on file. Please be very
careful, and address your mail to
us here in Seattle, at 4216 3rd Ave.
N.W. If you use one of our selfaddressed envelopes, be sure it is
one which carries the correct address. We have l;>een losing much
of our mail the past months, as it
have been returned to the senders.
In some cases, they have been
able to get our correct address
and write us again, but many times
strangers who are writing for the
first time have their letters returned to them and do not know
how to contact us. Please pray with
us about this situation.
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The First Christmas

THE TRIUMPH OF FAITH
TO GOD THE FATHER IT
MEANT GIVING HIS SON:
D. I. Vanderpool
· "For God so loved the world
Faith is a prerequisite to a hapthat He gave His only begotten
py ,e1ationship with God. "But
Son, that whosoever believeth
without faith it is impossible to
in Him should not perish, but
please him; for he that c:ometb
have everlasting life" John 3 :16.
to God must believe that he is,
TO GOD THE SON, IT MEANT
and that he is a rewarder of them
LEA YING HEA YEN'S GLORY
that diligently seek him." Heb.
11 :6.
TO BECOME A SERVANT, O·
BEDIENT UNTO DEATH:
Faith is simply taking God at
"Christ Jesus, who, existing in
His Word and acting as if we did.
the form of God, counted not
Faith is an invisible force uruneathe being on an equality with
sured in strength, but simple in
God a thing to be grasped, but
operation. The promise of God
and obedience to God are basic
emptied Himself, taking the
factors in th~ operation of faith,
form of a servant, being made
and place within reach of the
in the likeness of men; and,
Christian unlimited resources.
being found in fashion · as a
man, He httmbled Himself, beThe eleventh chapter of Heb.
rews presents a long list of the
coming obedient unto death,
heroes of faith and their victoryea, the death of the cross."
ies : Wars were on, walls wer«.
Phil. 2 :5·8.
broken down, cltioe_,:i
W.11M~,...
TO THE WORLD, IT MEANS
quered, fires were quen
, lions
THAT GOD HAS PROVIDED
were tamed, nahiOI laws 'fl'CR!
A SAVIOUR:
suspended, choi(es were made, ind
Wa ing in
"I bri.ng you good tidings of
far-reaching plans executed. What
great iOJ., which shall be to au
the tnumplj of
u-.
neople: For unto you is born
E. W Ken on
tiiis da,: in um•,fU·:J...'~2llJ!J.C....Jlf.=:....;;;:::::;:~ ::;..~ :,.=;.=:=:.:~
o matter1iow OJu you surSavtour, wluch is Christ the
~ii~-,~~istht°ith~~~~~-~ji
reacler, and comecrate, and yield,
Lor.cl." Luke 2 :lO-U.
spiritually dead men. The Nev.r
and cry and pray.. .if yeur fellow- TO YOU, rr MEANS THAT Covenant tS with New Creation
ship is broken, there is no joy GOD OFFERS YOU ETERNAL men.
nor power nor deep insight into UFE AS A GIFT:
How few of u:; realize what it
the Word.
means, this glad Christmas day. I
"The wages of sin is death ;
Titerefore, it is deeply imporbut t he g1'ft of G od as
· eterna 1 call it the Incarnation Day, the
tant that you maintain youl' fell'f h
h
Ch
1 e t roug
Jesus
rist our New Creation Day. It was the
lowship with the Father, with
Lord... Romans 6 :i}.
coming into being of a new plan,
the Wo d, and with one another.
-Selected
a new concept of life. It is all
I Cor. 1 :19, "God is faithful,
wrapped up in the sentence of
through whom ye were called into
PRAYER
the Master, "I am the light of
the fellowship of his Son, Jesus Prayer is so simple,
the world. He that followeth me
Christ our Lord.''
It is like quietly opening a door shall not walk in darkness but
This is the highest honor thlt And slipping into the very pre- shall have: the light of life."
has ever been conferred upon a
sence of God,
It is really the light of Love.
believer. To be called into fellow- There in the stillness
Love had come to the earth. Selship with Jesus ... that means the To listen for His voice
fishness had reigntd ever si(\Ce
most intimate rel~ionship !
. Perhaps to petition, '
the Fall, but now Love had come.
To be caUed into fellowship Or only to listen;
The reason we give gifts on
means to be called to represent It matters not.
this dav is because Love came...
H~m, to be called into_ the_ con-1Just to be the;e,
a new kind of Love. For the first
scious knowledge of Has will, to In His presence
time in human history, men found
take His place in His absence.
Is Prayer!
'
that giving is a part of their vety
You are called into feJiowship
-Selected
beinP,. They ~ave themselves first
with Him ... that means that you - - - - - - - - - - - - - to the Lord, then they gave themare to pray .for the sick as He did;
selves to tho ministry of Love.
to give comfort and consolation
HIS UVING WORD
Love had never been before. All
as He did, or as He would if He His living Word in me indwells actions sprang from the common
were here in body.
And' I in Him am dwelling;
stem of selfishness. Selfishness was
Eph. 4: 1-3 throws light on this. His very nature is my own,
born in the human heart in ·the
"I therefore, the prisoner in the
And that's the truth I'm toUing. Garden when man fell.
Lor~, beseecb you to walk worth- The Holy Spirit makes this real,
New Creation Love was born
The Word's the FathCI'
· t h at pper Room, m
· the huily of the calling wherewith ye
an
were called, with all lowliness and
cpeaking;
man heart.
meekness, with Jongsuffering, for- His living presence is the seal
Jesus lived it, demonstrated it.
bearing one another in love; givHis love all bondage breaking. Now it is irnparted to the very
ing dil!gence to keep the unity of
-E. W. Kenv<>n
the Spirit in the bond of p4=ace."
This is a vital ambition ! It
should -be taken to heart by every
one of you that read it,
Do you want to grow, want
power with God? 'I'hen 'Walk •
lo'fe ! Take
place!
Dou't try ta he humble, don
try ro be niftk. JUlt ttke Ha
flac.e. Just att u He :you
m
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WHAT WE BELIEVE

We stand for the whole Bible
as the whole revelation of God
in Christ, and that what God revealed in Christ is every true
believer's heritage.
We believe in the Eternal Godhead of the Father, Son and Holy
.
Spirit.
We believe in the finished
wor of Jesu!: Christ.
We believe in the Holy Spirit,
an l,1s rrrdwe,iing resence.
We believe healing i5 for us.
We believe the miracles of the
Book of Acts are to be perpetuated.
\Ve believe in 1he new kind of
love that Jesus brought to be !he
law of the brethren, and we believe that we are to walk in that
love.
We believe in the great Commission.
We believe that Jesus Christ is
the Head and Lord of the Body.
We believe in the second coming of our Lord.

Correspondence
Courses
We have four excellent Bible
Courses which we are happy to
offer on the free will offering
plan. Multitudes have been blessed
through the study of these lessons. If you would have your mind
renewed and grow in the Word,
send for these studies. Our first
course, "THE BIBLE IN THE
LIGHT OF OUR REDEMPTION"
consists of 37 lessons. (With diploma.)
Our second course, "THE
PERSONAL EVANGELISM
COURSE," consists of 22 lessons.
(With diploma.)
Our third course, "THE ADVANCED BIBLE COURSE," consists of 40 lessons. (With diploma.)
Our fourth course, "CH IL D
EVANGELISM," consists of 28
lessons. (With diploma.) Note: This
course is for teachers of children's classes ... not for children.
We are sorry, but we are unable to continue sending large
numbers of these· lessons for
classes as we have in the past, but
we will be happy to send individual lessons.
If you wish the complete course
at one time, we must make a small
charge of $1.00 a course to help
defray printing and postage.

E.W. Kenyon
The most dangerous and persistent enemy of Faith is lovely
Hope. Most of us have mistaken
it for Faith. Ma y who are sick,
have only hoped for their healing.
Hope is always in the future.
You hear them say, "I hope I am
going to get well."
faith says, "I am well."
The second enemy is Mental
Assent. This is more difficult to
explain than Hope. The Mental
Assenter will tell you that he believes the Bible from Genesis to
Revelation. He tells you he believes every promise, and yet he
neve( has an answer to prayer.
When he is sick, he has no healing. The trouble is that he Mentally Assents to the Word
He may call himself a fundamentalist. He simply acknowledges
that the Bible is true. He indorses
it as the Revelation from God.
He does not BELIEVE it, he simply ASSENTS to it. When one
believes, he possesses.
"Trying" is always talking faith,
always going to the altar, asking
for prayer, but never believing.
Belief and Faith
Believing is the verb of Faith.
It is possession. The moment you
believe, you ha,,e.
John 6 :47, "Verily, verily, I
say unto you, He that believeth
on me, hath eternal life." He that
believeth ... hath! He is a possessor. When you are sick, the moment you believe, you are healed.
Matk 11 :24, "All things whato ver ye pray and ask for, believe that ye have eceived them
r, be.and_ ye .shall have. them."
lieve that ye have received them
and ye have them.
Few of us have recognized the
relation of "confessing" or "affirming" to "believing." The moment that you believe, you confess the thing is done. When you
are sick, the moment you believe,
you declare that you are healed.
Romans 10 :9, '"That if thou
shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and believe in thine
heart that God raised Him · from
the dead, thou shalt be saved."
Here confession is tied up with
believing.
John 3 :36 "He that believeth on
the Son hath Eternal Life." Again
we see the fact that believing is
having. Mental Assent says, "Yes,
it is true," but doesn't possess it.
The "Tryer'' prays and cries before the Lord, asking again and
again.
The Believer, with tears of joy
says, "Thank you, Father."
You will see the "Tryer" attempting to pray himself into
faith. A large portion of the
pr.ayer life of the average church
is "Trying," "Hoping" or "'Mentally Assenting," The Hoper or
the Mental Assentor tries to believe tnat he will receive the
thing for which he is praying.
The Believer knows that he has
the thing for which he is -iraying.
The Believer has won the battle, and with bowed head gives
reverent thanks for the victory.
He does not go through the vain
struQgle of the Hoper or Mental
Assen tor.
Faith and Trust
Faith is the end of Believing.
Believing is the action word, and
Faith is the noun. Faith is "having arrived."
Heb. 11: 1, "Now faith· is the
substance of the things hoped for,

the evidence of things not seen."
Here we have a contrast of
Faith and Hope. Faith has the
thing that Hope has longed for.
"Trust" is the "rest" of Faith.
Trusting is resting ... the absence
of worry. The picture is a child,
resting in his mother's arms, with
no cares and no anxieties.
Prov. 3 :5-6, ''Trust in the Lord
with all thine heart; and lean not
upon thine own understanding."
Phil. 4:6-7, "In notning be anxious."
This is faith in its fullness. You
have believed, now you enter into
your "rest."
Heb. 4 :3, "For we which have
believed do enter into that rest."
You have believed, you have entered, and now you are resting.
Psalm 37 :3-8 and 34 gives us
five faith words:
"Trust in the Lord." "Delight
thyself also in the Lord." "Commit
thy way unto the Lord." "Rest in
in the Lord." "Wait on the Lord."
These five words gather up the
great facts of Faith in daily life.
The very word "Faith" has enwrapped within it the sense of
rest. Anxiety and fear have gone.
The Father's hand of Love is
holding us.
The Word of God brings quietness and peace to our spirits. We
have trusted in Him with our
whole being. We have left the
reason realm for the quiet of His
Presence.
2 Cor. S :7, "For we walk by
faith and not by sight." The believer has left the realm of the
senses to walk ,, ith GvJ iu tlit'
realm of Faith.
Creative Faith
Gen. 15 :7, Abraham believed
God, and it was reckoned unto
him for righteousness. This scripture holds enwrapped within itself
the most momentous events that
have ever taken place in human
history. Abraham was a hundred
years old ...Sarah was ninety, yet
God had pr_omised to them a child
that was to be the father of a multitude ·of people.
His body was frail and broken,
and Sarah was a very aged woman.
Abraham's faith made him a
young man and Sarah a young
woman. l:le lived 75 years after
this, Sarah lived for 35 years more.
Matt. 15 :30-31, "The multitudes
came having with them the lame,
blind, dumb, maimed ... and He
healed them." The multitude wondered when they saw the dumb
speaking, the maimed made whole,
the lame, walking, and the blind
seeing.
Jesus exercised Creative Faith.
Matt. 8 :2, "And behold ti,ere
came a leper to Him and worshipped Him, saying, ''Lord if
thou wilt thou canst make me
clean." Another Creative act. .. the
leper was cleansed and made
whole again.
John 2:1-11, Jesus turned water
into wine.
John 6:1-14, Jesus created
enough bread and fish out of five
loaves and two fish to feed five
thousand ... 12 baskets full of food
Matt. 15 :32-39. Again Jesus, by
a creative act, fed four thousand
with seven loaves and a few small
fishes ..• 7 baskets of food.
Jn our own ministry we have
seen Creative Faith function many
times. We could ,give many illustrations if we had the space.

Dominating Faith
1c forces cannot rule us nor intimi.
AH through the Old Testament date us.
history we have seen Faith dominWe are so tied up with God,
ating the laws of nature. Faith so utterly united with Him, so
opened the Red Sea. Faith opened utterly one with Him, that He bea fountain in the rock at Horeb. comes one with us in all we do.
faith opened a way through the
His Living Word abides within
Jordan and held the waters back us.
for hours. permitting Israel to
His Living Word works through
cross dry-shod.
us.
Joshua's faith caused the walls
of Jericho to fall, and the sun,
COD IS LOVE
moon and stars to stand still for
A. B. Simpson
·
many hours.
Mr. Spurgeon used to tell aThen, too, we have the accounts bout a weather vane which had
of Elisha, of Daniel, and of the the text "God is love" inscribed
three Hebrew children in the upon it. When the old miller
midst of the fiery furnace, and was asked why he put the text on
many more.
the top, he said that it might
Matt_ 8 :23-27, Jesus calmed the speak to the people at all points
storm; the winds and the waves of the compass and say to them,
"God is love, whichever way the
obeyed Him.
wind blows."
Matt. 11 :22-33, Jesus walked
So faith in God's wisdom
upon the sea. He dominated the
upon His goodness and
counts
laws of gravity.
faithfulness in the face of all conMatt. 8 :28-34, Jesus ruled the ditions and in spite of all hindemon forces.
Jrances.
Luke 5:l-11, Jesus ruled the
fish of the sea.
THE NEW YEAR
John 11 :43-44, Jesus dominated Dear Lord, as on the threshold
death.
Of another year I stand,
Matt. 29 :18-22, Jesus destroyed I know not what's ahead of me
the ftg tree.
But, led by Thy dear hand
Jesus' dominating faith ruled 1'11 follow Thee from day to day
the laws of nature and set them Content to do Thy will,
aside a.t will.
And know that when the tempests
come
Mark 9 :23, "A H things are
possible to Him that believeth." Thou canst speak Thy, "Peace, be
still."
Jesus purposed that our faith
circumstances
should dominate
This page of life just passing by
·
diseases and demons today.
Is stained by sin and pride
Mark 16:16-20, Jesus says, "In No beauty to behold the blot
My ame ye ·hall lay hands on Mistakes I fain would hide .
the si~k and they shall !CLOver." But Thou canst take the blots and
Matt. 28; l Y, "A II authority has
mars,
been given unto me in Heaven and And covered by Thy grace
on earth."
They become a thing of beauty
John 16 :23-24, · Whatsoever ye That reflects the Saviour's face.
shall ask of the Father in my name,
Perchance 'twill be the valley
He will give it to you."
We have seen faith dominate· Thou wilt ask me to tread,
the laws of nature many, many But I'll know Thou art ever near,
times during our ministry. We And so I will not dread
know that faith dominates the To walk with Thee, 'tis only
through,
Jaws of nature today in as much
reality as it did under the Old The• green vale lies ahead.
Covenant.
And so, as on the threshold
Overcoming Faith
Of another year I stand,
We have noticed several differContent to put my trust in Thee
ent phases of faith. All this faith
by Thy dear hand;
Upheld
comes from the Word.
times the clouds should
at
if
And
Romans IO :8, "The Word of
hide
Faith which we preach."
me Thy loving faceThere is no other source from From
not fear, but rest secure,
will
I
which faith can spring but the
all-sufficient grace.
Thy
In
Word, and there is no food upon
-Neva Howk
which it may feed, but the Word
of God.
IF WE KNEW
I John 5 :4, "For whatsoever is
begotten of God overcometh the If we knew the cares and sorrows
world; and this is the victory that Crowded round our neighbor's
way,
hath overcome the world even
If we knew the little losses,
our faith."
In the next ver e He says "Who Sorely grevious, day by day,
is he that overcometh the world, W ou Id we then so often chide
him
but he that believeth that Jesus
For the lack of thrift and gain,
is the Son of God."
The world-conquerors are faith Leaving on hi heart a shadow,
Leaving o·n our hearts a stain?
men.
Let us reach within our bosoms
that
He
is
"Greater
:<1,
4
I John
is in you than he that is in the For the key to other Jives,
wocld." This scripture is faith's And with love to erring natures
song of triumph. We look at im- Cherish good that still survives;
possibilities without seeing them. So that when our disrobed spirits
We know that the God who raised Soar to realm of light again,
Tesus from the dead is within us. We may say, "Dear Father, judge
us
We know that all authority has
been given to Jesus, and that Jesus As we judged our fellow man."
-Selected
has given us the right to use His
Name.
'Thou wilt keep him in perRomans 8:37, "Nay, in all these
things we are more than conquer-! feet peace, whose mind is stayed
ors through Him that loved us." on thee; because he trustetb in
Isa. 26 :3.
Fear cannot dominate us. Satan· thee."
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MODERN MIRACLES
THE LORD
Iof God, and no longer looks like

THANK
FOR ANSWERED PRAYER the same man. His eyes are now
Mn. R.F., Dexter, Mo.
steady, face not bloated, and he
I feel that I already know you
from the nice letter I received a
few days ago. You can never know
how much it meant to me. I was
supposed to go in the hospital for
an operation. I had a large tumor.
I had requested prayer, and I kept
believing God would help me.
Then I received your encouraging
letter.
At the beginning, when you
wrote out Psa. 91 :15, I felt that
you were inspired of God to send
me that promise at that time. Then
you told me how the Father hears
us at all times, and how He promised to deliver us. I began to believe Him.
When the appointment was due
for a check up, I went to a spe(ialist that I had not gone to on the
other appointment, and he told
me that I did not have a tumor
and certainly did not need surgery.
Thank the dear Lord for hearing and answering prayer. We
have a wonderful Heavenly Father.
I can't tell you how I am enjoying searching the Scriptures in
your Bible course. God is surely
blessing me in this time of study.

WOMAN HEALED
OF CANCER
D.M.R., Burlington, N. Car.
Since my last order many things
have happened, to the Glory of
God and the blessing of His people. A woman in a neighboring
town asked that a friend and I
pray with her. She had cancer of
the throat, cancer of the breast,
cancer of the stomach, and cancer of the intestine. They thought
she would die during the night if
we couldn't get over at once. We
asked our Lord to spare her until we could get over the next
evening, and in the meantime we
sent a copy of "Jesus the Healer"
and asked that she read it or
have it read to her. When we got
there she had read the entire book.
After considerable time spent in
_ opening the Word to her, we
prayed with her. We followed
this up with a session of prayer
and Bible study once a week until
she was sent home from the hospital, breathing freely, eating normally, no pain, just weak. This
was well over four months ago.
She is ·now home, praising God,
reading her Bible, and several
Kenyon books, and gaining all the
time. She has been able to attend
church for the past three weeks.
Your books, sent in advance of
my visit, or left for study, have
become a very real part of my
personal ministry.
I have just returned from the
hospital, from visiting a middle
aged man who had been a successful business man, but got to drinking and then on dope, until he
hit the bottom. A friend had him
sent to the hospital, an9 asked
that I pray with him. I had the
wonderful privilege of leading
him to Christ and leaving the
"Blood Covenant" for his study.
Today I left ''Two Kinds of
Faith." He is hungry for the Word

Testimonies
From Across the Sea
E.N.A .• Chana, Africa

NOTES OF PRAISE
Mn. C.E.S., Loa Angeles, Calif.
I deeply appreciate the wonderful privilege that has been mine
in the study of the Word in your
course oi Personal Evangelism. It
has been a real blessing to me, and
I know that the Lord, through
His Spirit, can use me as an instrument in His hand to bring others
to the saving knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

I have enjoyed the Kenyon's
Living Bible Studies Course immensely. This has made me alive
and very active in the Word of
God, and thereby I can claim to
be the child of God through Jesus
Christ.
It has enabled me to read my
Bible and live by it. I have found
DELIVERED FROM PAIN the material for many sermons in
the lessons. 1 have discovered
Mrs. A.D., Louisville, Ky.
Mn. J.G., Media, Pa.
I have just fmished my last
Thanks for praying for me. The many hidden things left out of
lord has taken away that terrible many Bible studies I had under lesson of the Living Bible Studies,
and I'm so happy. No words I can
sciatic pain which I had for three taken previously.
say wilt explain to you or anyone
months. ·
Mr. J.K.B., Nigeria, Africa
else what the course has really
This course has been a real meant to me, because it is too wonTHE HUGE LUMP IS GONE
Rev. W.S.T., So. Daytona, Fla. blessing to me. I have studied derfu I for words. I deeply appreI do want to thank you most these Bible lessons and the Word ciate the opportunity to learn
warmly for your very kind letter has seemed to be illumined by about our wonderful Christ I knew
in response to my request for God and the Holy Spirit. I have so little about. I was afraid of
prayer. 1 want to say to the Glory enjoyed it very much and learned Him, afraiJ of the devil, and was
of God that in a remarkable way many new things, a renewing of one miserable Christian until I
the huge lump on my back dried mind and understanding has come started taking your Bible Course.
up and has virtually disappeared. to me, and I am very much Now I have the joy unspeakable
This is the more remarkable be- thankful to God. I praise God He tells about in His Word.
Your father was trulr a great
cause it took almost a year to for your ministry in sending these
develop, and had every sign of books and lessons all over the man of God and a real teacher of
world.
the Word.
cancer.
is happy in the l-ord and in the
knowledge of his place in the
family of God ... a son.
I thought you might want the
ending of these stories, as these
are the ones I asked you to pray
for.

YOUR PRAYERS WERE
ANSWERED
Miss T.H.S., So. Bend, Ind.

O.W.O., Nigeria, Africa
I want to thank you for the

great work which you have done

I have just passed eighty-one for me. For a number of years

milestones God is the strength.
of my heart and my salvation.
Last April I wrote to you dear
ones to pray that I could find a
place with Christian people. Your
prayers were answered soon, thank
the Lord. The Lord provided just
that. He never fails to help me
in time of trouble as r rely on His
promises.

I AM SO MUCH BETrER
E.B., Lodi, Calif.
Thanks for your prayers for my
body. I am feeling so much better.
God bless you.

I AM NOT WORRYING
ANYMORE
Mrs. F S., Washington, D.C.

you have been sending me this literature, and the e are the best
lessons which I have e er taken.
1 am now saved through the help
of these lesson . From the time I
started, till now, I cannot lay them
down for any length of time, and
they are a real blessing to me. They
have lifted up my heart and given
me boldness and confidence to
live a life of faith.

THE LORD HAS ANSWERED
PRAYER
Mrs. H.S., Altadena, Calif.
The Lord has answered prayer,
and we praise Him from the bortom of our hearts. My husband
is well on his way to recovery.

Reading your last letter brought
GRANDDAUGHT ER
me joy and peace. I was very upIS HEALED
set and worrieJ, anJ asked you to
am
overjoyed
tt> be able to
pray for me. Now I am not wortell
you
that
my
granddaughter
rying anymore. Thank you for
your kind and wonderful prayers. has been healed of the monthly
vomiting spells . I finally reached
I HAVE GOOD HEALTH
the place where I could "Jet loose
AGAIN
and let God," and He healed her.
W.M.N., Elgin, Ill.
Praise
His Name. Thank you all
I do wish to thank you for your
for
your
prayers.
prayers. I thank the dear Lord
for answering them. I am my old
THANK YOU
self ( or rather my new self) aFOR
YOUR PRAYERS
gain, and have the Joy of the
Mrs.
M.H.,
Long Beach, Calif.
Lord and good health again.
How I thank you dear ones for
HEALED OF PARALYSIS your prayers. Truly God bas and
Mrs. R.S., Spearfish, s. Oak. is doing a real work in my body
The Lord hea1'd me ot paraly- and soul. I am better than I have
sis in half of my face, just stand- been for a long time. I am 70 years
ing on His Word for seven days. old and stronger than I was 10
years ago.
Praise His Name.
All of your literature is such
HER BACK WAS HEALED a great blessing to me, I try and
Mrs. M.E.G., Kennewick, Wash. pass on all I can. I sent a copy of
I want to tell you of answered "In His Presence" to my cousin,
prayer for the healing of my back. and she says she has never had
Thank the Lord, and thank you anything outside of the Bible itfor all your prayers. I can never self to come up to that book. I feel
tell you what your work has meant the same way about all your literto me.
ature. God bless you dear ones.

I.R., San Joae, Calif.
Just a line to :.ay 'God bless
you" for the wonderful work you
are doing with the Word of God
in those books of your father's.
Every one that reads them has a
note of praise for them. They are
upliftmg to my soul.
Rev. T.E., Dallas, Texas
We have enjoyed receiving the
paper. It has truly fed our souls
and brought to . life much of the
Word of God . Many of the artides have revealed more clearly
to us the will of God in our lives,
and made Jesus so alive, until
truly we know it JS " Christ in us,
our hope of Glory .··

R.B., Tampa, Fla.
I received your letter. Bless you
for the words written. They were
not Just words, but Life. It truly is
the way of life for the believer.
Across so many miles I felt a
quickening of the spirit as I read
your letter.
Never have I read any book that
has meant as much to me as "In
His Presence." It is what I have
been longing for and has helped
B B.B., Fairfax, Calif.
me to see or know how to claim
Your prayers have "availed my legal rights.
much" in their asking. The Lord
Mrs. J.H., Houston, Texas
is opening more doors in the
prison work in San Quentin, and
Becau e of Dr. Kenyon's book,
allowing His ervant entrance in- "The Blood Covenant," I am truly
to key department to witness and a new creature. At the time I read
to work with the chief P ychia- the book I was saved, but I was
trist. We pray that our witness always defeated inwardly and was
may claim and use the power of strug_g-ling daily to try to make
the Holy Spirit to really restore myself worthy of Gocl.'s love.
warped criminal minds by the
Now I know who I am and
saving of their souls.
why, etc. I am happier in the Lord,
The Lord has given greater in- and when I pray, it seems like
fluence, and His grace has brought God answers immediately.
in more and more men to our
group, and their testimony is.
Mrs. L.H., Riverside, Calif.
"God is transforming my life."
I have a copy of "The Blood
This is throu~h His Word and Covenant" and think it is one of
the help of Kenyon publications. the best I have ever read. My, it
They are being read, studied, and makes Redemption aod what we
applied throughout the prison. l ',ave in Christ so real.
am sending another order for
books. They are given free to the
W.P., Greenville, Calif.
inmates who have little to read.
Please send me the boob 1
Other publications come, but they have listed. I have prayed for
are so ··watered down" that the spiritual help and this is the way
Holy Spirit has little material to He has answered. The two books
work with.
that I purchased before have
I still use Brother Kenyon's helped me considerably. I am a
books in my personal counseling. full-blooded Indian, and 1 have
told my people that we were the
Mn. S.H., Ketchum, Ida.
first citizens of America and the
Some time ago we purchased last to receive the Gospel.
some of your father's books, and
we have feasted on them ever Rev. C.M.D., Mt Mourne, N Car
since. We lend them to friends
I have surely enjoyed reading
who also are benefitted by them. and studying the books Brother
They are just wonderful. Thank Kenyon has written. Everywhere
you for keeping these books avail- I go preaching, I try to leave some
able, since they are the only ones one with the information concernof this kind obtainable. May God ing the revelation he had in this
richly bless you for your labor of day and age about the new man
love in carrying on- your father's in Chcist Jesus. Studying his litgreat work.
erature has given me new spiritual
insight to the point where God is
H.K., Yakima, Wash.
really using me.
Your papers mean so much to
~.K.T., Nigeria, Africa
me, and are such a great help. I
have each one of your father's
I have finished your Redempbooks, and words cannot say how tion C-ourse and your Personal
much they mean to me and how Evangelism Course. They have
the messages in them haYe helped stre11gthened me tremendously to
me to understand many things in proclaim the Good News with
a new and wonderful way.
boldness and courage.
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Spirit, thus making us New CreaFrances E. Phalen
The Father God gave Jesus tions in Christ.
E.W. Kenyon
to the world; He was a gift of
Until our minds ar; renewed,
In II Peter 3: 18, we are inHis Grace. He was God's Jove
structed to "grow in grace anJ we will live under the dominion
reaching out to redeem and bless
of the world mind.
the human race. "For God so loved knowledge of our Lord and SaviWhen we: were born .i.gain, God
the world that he gave his only our Jesus Christ. " We enter the recreated our spirits, but our souls
begotten Son, that whosoever be- Christian life by Grace through were untouched in a large mealie,:eth on him should not perish, Faith, and then we grow in Grace sure. So the first thing He does
but have eternal life." John 3 :16. as we come to know our place in is to renew the mind, o that it
Man was spiritually dead, a Christ and to act upon it.
will harmonize with the New
child of Satan, having no hope
Creation.
Heb. 13 :9 declares that we are
and without God in the world. He
Romans 12 :2, "And be not
" be established by grace." " ... fashioned according to this world:
to
not
was a bankrupt and could
come to God; God must come to For it is good that' the heart be es- but be ye transformed by the retablished by grace ... " We are newing of your mind, that ye may
him.
The Mediator must be one who to be so established and rooted prove what is the good and accould represent humanity, so he in the Word that nothing will be ceptable and perfect will of God."
must be a man. He must have a able to discourage or overwhelm
Only the renewed mind will
know the difference between the
righteous standing before God us.
good will, the p1easing wHI, and
and not be subject to Satan.
As His children, we approach the perfect will of the Father.
No man could fulfill these regrace." "Let us
What is His will for you?
quirements because all were slaves the "throne of
with boldnear
draw
t~erefore
The renewed mind will see that
of the adversary; the Mediator
ness unto the throne of grace, that there is His good will, here is J-{is
must come from God.
Jesus was the ~ediator between we may receive mercy, and may pleasing will, and here is His perGod and man; He was the go-be- find grace to help us in time of fect will.
need." Heb. 4 :16.
Eph. 4:23, "And that ye be retween, the One who bridged the
The Substitutionary Sacrifice of newed in the spirit of your mind."
gulf and brought the two together.
"For there is one God, and medi- Christ meets our every need. God In the twenty-second to the twenty
ator also between God and man, has done all that He coukl do, and fourth verses, He is giving us a
himself man, Christ Jesus." I Tim. all that He needs to do in our picture of the New Birth.
After the New man has been
Redemption.
2 :5.
Chnst sat down at the Father's put on, we become New Creations
Grace is God 's love in action.
It is God coming to man in the Right Hand because the work was in Christ Jesus and there must
person of His Son. Jesus was God's finished. The Father accepted it, come the renewing of our minds.
gift to helpless, hopeless, sin-ruled for He was satisfied with it. It This comes only through the
Word.
will meet your every need.
man.
Pray~r will aid much, but mediour
for
wounded
was
he
"But
He came not only as a gift from
in the Word of God alone
tation
for
bruised
was
he
trangressions,
God, but He came to give the
that wonderful renewMaintains
of
chastisement
the
inquiPies;
our
greatest gift of all, Eternal Life.
"I came that they may have life, our peace was upon him; and with
Col. 3 :10, "And have put on
and may have it abundantly." his stripes v.oe are healed." Jsa.
the new man, that is being re:5.
53
John 10:10.
The word in the Hebrew for newed unto knowledge after the
Eternal Life ts a gift; we cannot
means "welfare." When image of h(m. that qea!ed him."
"peace''
do a thing to deserve it. "Not by
_'f ou see.' 1t 1s a renewing of the
works done in righteousness, He planned our Redemption He
agam.
mtnd
Noman
whole
the
considered
which we did ourselves, but acyou want faith? Do you
Do
·
out.
left
was
thing
cording to his mercy he saved us."
want to walk in love? Do you
.
,
h
i
t
God s Jove did not cease when
Titus 3 :5.
wan power. O n Iy t e renewed
. S
.
.
. d
H 1s on.
The whole Plan of Redemption H e gave us
mm enioys 1t.
.
.
He waits now to give us every
is based upon Grace. "Being justified freely by his grace through blessing that was included in His
THE CHRISTMAS STAR
the redemption that is in Christ Substitutionary Sacrifice. "And The world has grown old with its
God is able to make all grace
Jesus." Romans 3 :24.
~orrow and care-The New Birth is all of God. abound unto you; that ye, having But at Christmas, it always is
"Of his own will he brought us always all sufficiency in everyyoung.
forth by the word of truth, that thin.~, may- abound unto every For the glad star of Christmas
we should be a kind.of first-fruits good work." II Cor. 9 :8_.
shines each year anew,
Hrs Grace is sufficient; it a- O'er the world where the angels
of his creatures." James 1:18.
have sung.
Our only part in the New Birth bounds over every circumstance,
is to consent to God's giving us every disease, and every want Wt And the aged of earth catch the
infinite strain,
His Nature, Eternal Life. We can may ever have.
"And the law came in besides, That returns for the space of a
do nothing else to bring it about;
day,
it is God• imparting His Life that the trespass might abound;
and nature to us by the Holy but where sin abounded, grace Rejoicing as children to welcome
the Christ,
did abound more exceedingly."
'Till He comes back forever 'to
Romans 5 :20.
stay!
There is Grace for eyery time
-Louise Martin
ATTENTION!
of need and to cover every momenf of our lives. Our part is
For the convienienc:e of our friends simply to thank Him for it, and
READY
• overseu, our books may be purit will become ours.
Assembled together in one sweet
chased from the following:
He has given us His Word. It
accord,
AFIICA:
is a blue-print of the vi~orious What peace and what harmony
Calvary P11tll1•l19 Co.. IO
c_..1u1•.., It., JohaH•s- life He has made possible for us
this will afford.
in Christ.
lt•rt, SOtltll Africa.
We feed upon it and meditate Unitedly thinking of one sublime
ENC.LAND: lllti. & Tract hpot,
theme
219 Mary St., lallall H.-., upon it to learn of our right~ and
privileges in ~hrist, and then act Of Jesus, our Saviour, Who soon
llrmhlg.... bglaad.
I
upon it, and the Father make., it
will be seen.
NEW DAL.AND: '"11ie hW.ce"
a reality in our lives.
look Depat, las 6211, T• Aro,
High up in the Heavens witli
He has not changed; He is still
Welllllftoa. New Zeal•II.
•
clouds drawing near,
a God of Grace an His heart of
HOLLAND: N. Y. . . . . . . . . W.
love is stiJI reaching out to pour Oh! the joy and triumph when
ta HCIN, w... Ho.,.._., .....
HE shall appear!
. . . . . 1a1........ 154, . .. blessings upon us.
.._._, Moll-.
"He that spared not His own With ~yes looking upward, with
Son, but delivered Him up for us
hearts all aglow,
AUSTRALIA: ''TN EwhlNca" ....
Depet, lox 4363, &.P.O., Syd- all, how shall He not also with His loved one, expectant, await
-,, N.S.W,. Allltnlle.
Him freely give us all things?"
Him below.
;_,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. Romans 8 :32.
-Selected
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